Tonight

Women in
Sport

Wednesday 21st September,2016

Hot, hot, hot! Oh what a night.

We welcome local
fundraiser, Sophie
Biebuyck and her
hearing dog, Rusty.
**
Sports themed quiz
**
What’s the
(sporting) story
Challenge Cup
Competition.
**
Pay for lunch at
The Harvard
**
Produce Swap
**
Book Trips
****
19th October

Well done to The Daisy Bowlers who, despite the heat at July’s
meeting, managed to keep their cool and entertain us with some
joyous music. The drinks flowed all evening to help keep us all cool
and scones, jam and cream were served. Last month’s competition
was very apt in that members were asked to design a fan.

Burlesque evening

Thank you to Liz who hosted a fab Belles garden party in August .
Have you seen the photos on the website? The chickens were a hit
with the children present.

***

President’s Pitch

16th November
The critical work of
The Women’s Refuge

Hello Belles,

September Produce Swap
This month’s swap will be a
tasty produce table—so please
bring along any surplus fruit
and veg from your gardens and
allotments. Any dried herbs or
Lavender plus homemade jams
and chutneys are welcome.
Members can swap or take
home anything for a small donation.
Do support our swap table - all
money raised covers tea and
coffee costs
Challenge Cup
It’s time to relive your proudest
moment and bring along a sporting trophy, certificate or favourite
sports memorabilia for this
month’s competition entitled,
‘What’s my (sporting) story’. Who
knows what sporting glories we
will discover!
Design a Fan Winners
1st place

It’s NFWI Women in Sport 3rd-9th October, and,
following the success of Team GB in Rio, we are
arranging a few sports taster sessions. So why
not try your hand at tennis, archery, abseiling
and, hopefully even weight lifting? Some details
have already been emailed to you but more will be
announced at the meeting.

Give it a go!

Alex Hammond

2nd place

Lynne Day

3rd place

Liz Francis

As part of the WI’s campaign on food poverty and waste, members tare asked to
please complete a food waste survey . This can be done on line and should take about
fifteen minutes. Please follow this link http://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/

Polite request Ladies - please help stack chairs at the end of this evening.

